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ABSTRACT - The objective in this work was to determine the nutritive value of high and low tannin high-moisture
sorghum grain silage in horse feeding by means of digestibility. A total of eight crossbred geldings at the age of six years and
an average body weight of 330 kg were used in a complete randomized design with samples replicated on the same animals.
The test-diets consisted of the ensiled high and low tannin sorghum grains replacing 30% of the dry matter of the reference
diet, constituted exclusively by hay. The daily dry matter intake was equivalent to 2.0% of the body weight, so, the test diets
were constituted by 30% of ensiled sorghum grains and 70% of hay. The digestibility coefficients of the nutrients of the low
and high tannin sorghum grain silages were obtained by the difference between the coefficient of digestibility of the nutrients
of the reference diet and the test-diets. The values of digestibility of dry matter, energy and protein of the high tannin sorghum
grain silage were lower (73.65, 73.65 and 71.33%) than low tanin sorghum grain silage (87.70, 87.70 and 82.36%). The contents
of digestible dry matter, digestible protein, digestible starch, digestible neutral detergent fiber and digestible energy were
59.08%, 10.63%, 71.48%, 2.32% and 3,954 Mcal/kg of dry matter of the low tannin sorghum grain silage and 50.58%, 8.16%,
67.80%, 3.72% and 3,192 Mcal/kg of the dry matter of high tannin sorghum grain silage, respectively, therefore, only contents
of digestible neutral detergent fiber and starch were similar among silages. The use of low tannin sorghum grain silage, an
alternative food in formulation of promising diets for horses feeding.
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Valor nutritivo da silagem de grãos úmidos de sorgo com alto e baixo teores
de tanino em equinos

 RESUMO - O objetivo neste trabalho foi determinar, por meio da digestibilidade, o valor nutritivo de silagens de grãos
de sorgo de baixo e alto teor de tanino na alimentação de equinos. Foram utilizados oito cavalos castrados sem raça definida
com seis anos de idade e 330 kg de peso corporal em delineamento inteiramente casualizado, com amostras repetidas nos mesmos
animais. As dietas-teste foram compostas de grãos de sorgo ensilados de baixo e alto teor de tanino em substituição a 30% da
matéria seca da dieta-referência, constituída exclusivamente por feno. A ingestão diária de matéria seca foi equivalente a 2,0%
do peso vivo, assim as dietas-teste foram compostas de 30% de grãos de sorgo ensilados e 70% de feno. Os coeficientes de
digestibilidade dos nutrientes das silagens de grãos de sorgo com baixo e alto teores de tanino foram obtidos por diferença entre
os coeficientes de digestibilidade dos nutrientes da dieta-referência e das dietas-teste. A digestibilidade da matéria seca, energia
e proteína da silagem de grãos de sorgo com alto teor de tanino foi inferior (73,65; 73,65 e 71,33%) à da silagem de grãos
de sorgo com baixo tanino (87,70; 87,70 e 82,36%) Os teores de matéria seca, proteína, amido, fibra em detergente neutro
e energia digestíveis foram, respectivamente de 59,08%; 10,63%; 71,48%; 2,32% e 3,954 Mcal/kg de matéria seca da silagem
de grãos de sorgo com baixo tanino e de 50,58%; 8,16%; 67,80%; 3,72% e 3,192 Mcal/kg da matéria seca da silagem de grãos
de sorgo com alto tanino, portanto apenas os teores de FDN e amido digestíveis foram similares entre as silagens. A utilização
da silagem de grãos de sorgo com baixo tanino, um alimento alternativo nas formulações das dietas e promissora na alimentação
dos eqüinos.
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Introduction

The feeding by concentrate feeds is important for the
maintenance of health and meeting of the nutrient
requirements of the several horse categories. Corn and oats
are among the energy containing-grains most utilized in
diets of horses but the high prices of those cereals limit their
use in the formulation of concentrate diets. Therefore,
sorghum grain appears as an option because of its similar
nutritive composition and economical feasibility for it
possesses lower cost/unit of supplemented energy

       The use of high moisture silages in horse production
come to corroborate with the search for the reducing of the
costs with feeding, as well as for obtaining processed
grains resulting into the increase of their nutritive value.
The non-processed dry sorghum grain presents a high
degree of organization in its sub-cellular components, but,
when it is ensiled, it occurs a fall of this structure with
endosperm rupture -the protein matrix- releasing free starch
granules (Lopes et al., 2001).

According to Lewis (2000), low tannin sorghum grain
constitutes a nutritive cereal for horses and can be fed as
the only grain in the diet of this type with no harmful
effects. There are few works about the use of grain silage
in horse feeding. However, Oliveira et al. (2007) evaluated
the use of high moisture sorghum grain silages with both
high and low tannin contents in the feeding of mares at
maintenance compared with those of dry sorghum grain.
The diet was composed of 50% roughage: 50% concentrate
containing sorghum grain as the main energy supplier.
Nutrient similarity among the diets constituted by ensiled
sorghum and dry low tannin sorghum was found, validating
the use of ensiled high moisture low and high tannin
sorghum.

In the current literature, there is no information about
the digestible nutrient contents of sorghum grain silages.
It is important the development of research which give
priority to the use of low cost technologies and which will
be able to increment the tables with information of the
ingredients of the diet formulation programs. The present
work is intended to evaluate the nutritive value of silage of
low and high tannin sorghum grain silage in horses.

Material and Methods

The assays were developed in the Sala de Metabolismo
de Equinos belonging to the Departamento de Zootecnia/
Universidade Federal de Lavras.  It  was used eight geldings
without defined breed at six years of age and an average
body weight of 330 kg.

In a phase previous to the assay, the apparent
digestibility coefficients of the nutrients of coastcross
hay were determined so to obtain by difference the estimate
of the digestibility coefficients of the nutrients of the two
genotypes of sorghum grains ensiled with low and high
tannin content evaluated in the assays. The animals
consumed, daily, the equivalent to 2.0% of their live weight
in dry matter of diet exclusive of coastcross hay,
characterizing, this way, the reference diet. This phase
lasted twenty days, fifteen days of adaptation and five days
of total feces collection.

The sorghum varieties (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench)
used for making high moisture grain silages were Sara and
BRS-701 for low and high tannin silages, respectively.
Their harvest was conducted during the physiological
maturation phase, when the grains presented 30.32 and
29.73% of moisture (M) for the low and high tannin
genotypes, respectively. For filling the “bag type” silos,
it was used an equipment (BOELTER, model OB 20) to
perform the grain grinding. Sieves could not be used
because of the moisture present in the grains at the
moment of ensiling, therefore the particle size of this
material was monitored by determining the average
geometric diameter in 8 mm according to the methodology
reported by Zanotto e Bellaver (1996). After grinding, the
material was packed in 200 L barrels duly sealed for a 45-
day period. At the moment of opening of the silos,
samplings for analysis of the chemical composition of the
silages were performed (Table 1).

During the experimental period, the same animals of the
preliminary phase were used, that is, eight animals in a
completely randomized design with two treatments and four
replicates. The diets consisted of the two genotypes of high
moisture sorghum grains replacing   30% of the dry matter
in the control diet

The amount of the diet fed to the animals was established
according to the recommendations by National Research

Nutrient Coast-cross Low High
hay tannin tannin

sorghum sorghum
silage silage

Dry matter (%) 90.72 67.37 68.68
Organic matter (% DM) 95.64 98.69 98.34
Starch (% DM) 2.85 71.48 67.80
Crude protein (% DM) 7.67 12.91 11.44
Fiber neutral detergente (% DM) 88.89 3.98 8.29
Acid detergent fiber (% DM) 42.45 3.53 6.53
Gross energy (Mcal/kgDM 4.335 4.509 4.334

Table 1 - Chemical composition of the feeds1

1 Analyses were performed at the Laboratório de Nutrição Animal of the UFLA
and Laboratório de Bromatologia of ESALQ/USP.
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Council (NRC, 2007), aiming to meet the nutrient
requirements for maintenance. The daily dry matter intake
was equivalent to 2.0% of live weight with the diets
composed of 30% of ensiled sorghum grains and 70% of
coast-cross hay and with the daily furnishing of mineral
salt in the amount of 50 g for each animal. The diets were
fed in four daily meals, at 6:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m. and
0:00 p.m., fifteen minutes after the orts were removed and
weighed (Table 2).

The experiment lasted 20 days in which 15 days were for
the adaptation of the animals. They were housed in individual
2 × 3 m pens with cement floor and feeder for concentrate
and salt and “bucket” type drinker but no bedding. After
this period, the animals were placed in metabolism cages
fitted with plastic buckets for water and mineral salt, feeder
frontal and feces collector, in which the total collection was
performed for five days. The collections of feces were
conducted four times a day at 6:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m.
and 0:00 a.m. and the samples of each animal were weighted,
homogenized and one sample equivalent to 10% was taken
and then put into labeled plastic bags and stored at 18°C for
further analyses. Before the start of the experiment, wide-
range vermifuge was administered in the animals.

At the end of the experimental period, the samples were
thawed at room temperature, homogenized for obtaining a
composed sample of each animal, from which aliquots
equivalent to 10%were taken, weighted and pre-dried in
forced ventilation oven at 60ºC for 72 hours. After drying,
a new weighing was proceeded followed by grinding in a
1 mm- grid sieve.

The analyses of the contents of dry matter, organic
matter and crude protein of the feeds and feces were
performed, according to the methodology reported in Silva
& Queiroz (2002) and the components of the cell wall,
neutral detergent fiber and acid detergent fiber, determined
according to Van Soest et al. (1991) in the Laboratório de
Nutrição Animal of the Universidade Federal de Lavras.
The determination of starch was conducted according to

Macrae & Armstrong (1968) in the Bromatology Laboratory
of the Animal Science Department of ESALQ-USP. The
values of gross energy of the feeds and feces were
determined by means of an adiabatic calorimeter
(Parr Instruments Co).

The contents of digestible dry matter, digestible protein,
neutral detergent fiber, digestible acid detergent fiber,
digestible starch and digestible energy of the silages were
obtained by using the equations by Matterson et al. (1965).
The apparent digestibility coefficients of dry matter and of
the nutrients of the test diets were computed by the
equations proposed by Church (1993).

The results of the digestibility coefficients of the
nutrients of the diets were submitted to the analysis of
variance of Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2000) and
the means compared with Tukey test at 5% of probability.

Results and Discussion

The coefficient of digestibility of dry matter, crude
protein, gross energy and neutral detergent fiber differed
among the diets with higher values and the diet made up of
coast-cross hay and  low tannin high moisture sorghum
grain silage (P<0.05), nevertheless, the digestibility
coefficient of starch was similar among the diets (Table 3).

There are few works in the literature about the use of
high moisture cereal silages in horse feeding, however,
Oliveira et al. (2007), found similarity among the
digestibility coefficients of dry matter and starch of diets
with tannin low sorghum silage and tannin high sorghum
silage, with average values of 54.40 and 98.91%,
respectively, similar to the average values found in the
present work, 56.3 and 98.2%, respectively.

Santos et al. (2002) evaluating foals consuming high
moisture corn grain silage in a diet made up of 40% of
roughage and 60% of concentrate, observed that the
digestibility coefficient of gross energy was of  71.1% by
means of replacing 25% in the dry matter of the concentrate

                         Diet
Apparent Hay + Hay + Mean
digestibility (%) tannin low tannin high

 sorghum silage sorghum silage

Dry matter  56.97 ± 1.48a  55.64 ± 0.58b -
Gross energy  55.58 ± 0.92a  53.45 ± 0.58b -
Crude protein  58.35 ± 0.40a 54.97 ± 0.5b -
Starch 98.77 ± 0.04 97.66 ± 1.04 98.22
Neutral detergent fiber  58.83 ± 1.57a  51.62 ± 1.29b -

Table 3 - Apparent digestibility coefficient of the nutrient of
the diets containing high moisture sorghum grains in
horses

Means with different letters in the same row differ (P<0.05) from one another by
Tukey test.

Nutrient                           Diet
Coast-cross hay Coast-cross hay

+ Low tannin + High tannin
sorghum silage sorghum silage

Dry matter (%) 83.72 84.12
Organic matter  (%DM) 95.64 95.5
Starch (%DM) 23.44 22.34
Crude protein (%DM) 9.24 8.80
Neutral detergent
fiber (%DM) 63.42 64.71
Acid detergent fiber (%DM) 30.77 31.67
Gross energy (Mcal/kg MS) 4387 4335

Table 2 - Chemical composition of the diets
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by high moisture corn grain silage. The value of the
coefficient was higher than the average value of 54.5%
found in the present work about sorghum grain silage. The
comparison among the diets should be seen carefully
because it is concerned to grains and distinct animal
category, moreover, different concentrate: roughage ratios
in the diets can have contributed to the discrepancy in the
value of energy digestibility.

Negative effect was found in high tannin sorghum
silage on the digestibility coefficient of crude protein in the
horse diet (P<0.05). That occurrence was unexpected, for
there are reports in the literature about the deactivation of
tannins in high moisture sorghum grains ensiled in animal
feeding (Mitaru et al. 1984). In addition, Oliveira et al. (2007)
found similarity of the digestibility coefficient of crude
protein of 65.63% in mares in maintenance consuming diets
made up of coast-cross hay and concentrate (50:50) with
low and high tannin sorghum taking part as the chief energy
ingredient in the concentrate, when including of 32.5% in
the ingested dry matter. In the present work, the inclusion
of high tannin sorghum silage was of 30% in the dry matter
of the diet of the gelding, not accounting for the reduction
in the protein digestion by the level of inclusion.

It is speculated that the tannin deactivation mechanism
by the water contained in ensiled grains is similar to the
reaction occurred in the grains close to physiological
maturation stage (Reichert et al. 1980). However, Hibberd
(1985) found no reduction in tannin content of the high
moisture sorghum grin ensiling containing 30% of moisture,
suggesting that this moisture content of the grains might
not have been enough for excellent formation of the silage,
with polymerization of tannins, deactivating them. In the
present assay, high tannin sorghum grains were ensiled
with 29.73% of moisture and in the paper by Oliveira et al.
(2007), the same material was ensiled with 33% of moisture,
suggesting the possibility of the interference from the
moisture content of ensiling on tannin deactivation, in
addition to the sorghum variety utilized.

The digestibility coefficient of nutrients evaluated in
sorghum silages demonstrate that tannin low sorghum
silage had better digestibility coefficients (P<0.05) relative
to high tannin sorghum silage (Table 4).

Research evaluating the use of dry high tannin sorghum
grains reports reduction in the digestibility of protein and
energy, inhibition of microbial and enzyme activity along
the digestive tract for several species (Salgado, 1991). In
swines, Mitaru et al. (1984) and Patrício et al. (2006) observed
that the ensiling of high tannin high-moisture sorghum
promoted tannin deactivation, making them similar to low
tannin grains. In the present work, the ensiling of high

tannin sorghum grains presented no benefit in tannin
deactivation and neutralization of their effects on the
digestibility of coefficients of nutrients in horses at
maintenance. In most research works that evaluate the
cereal grain starch digestion in horse nutrition were found
values of the digestibility coefficients  close to or equal to
100% (Santos et al., 2002; Gobesso et al., 2004; Fombelle et al.,
2004; Al Jassim, 2006; Bailoni et al., 2006; Julliand et al.,
2006), similar to that found in the present work.

According to Jobim et al. (2001), the ensiling process
increases grain starch digestibility due to starch
gelatinization which occurs as temperature and action of
the acids produced in ensiling process increase. This
process can hydrolyze tannins into sugars, reducing or
eliminating their anti-nutritional effects (Van Soet, 1994).
Barcellos et al. (2006) cite that the ensiling of high moisture
grains increases starch digestion by the breakdown of the
protein and crystalline structures of starch.

Campos et al. (2003) found that the presence of
tannins in sorghum silages did not influence neutral
detergent fiber degradation in ruminants. Nevertheless,
Oliveira et al. (2007) verified that increased tannin content
in the diet interfered negatively in neutral detergent
fiber digestibility in mares at maintenance similar to that
found in the present work, with the lowest digestibility
coefficient of neutral detergent fiber in the diet containing
tannin high sorghum silage in relation to the diet with
tannin low sorghum silage (P<0.05).

The digestible nutrient contents in the high moisture
low and high tannin sorghum grain silages proved to be
satisfactory (Table 5), mainly because the digestible
energy content of 3954 Mcal/kg DM of the tannin low
silage which showed a value higher than that of sorghum
grain of 3750 Mcal/kg DM according to NRC (2007). The
digestible energy content of high moisture high tannin
sorghum grain silage is a little less, that is, 3192 Mcal/kg
DM. The contents of the other digestible nutrients proved
similar to that of the un-ensiled sorghum grain.

Apparent digestibility (%) High moisture sorghum grain silage

Low tannin High tannin

Dry matter 87.70 ± 0.91a 73.65 ± 3.99b
Gross energy 87.70 ± 0.82a 73.65 ± 1.04b
Crude protein 82.36 ± 1.43a 71.33 ± 1.60b
Starch 100.00 100.00
Neutral detergent fiber 58.37 ± 4.67a 44.93 ± 5.37b

Table 4 - Apparent digestibility coefficient of the nutrients of
high-moisture low and high tannin sorghum grain
silages in horses

Means with different letters in the same row differ (P<0.05) from one another by
Tukey test.
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Santos et al. (2002), evaluating the high moisture corn
grain silage in foals reported values of the digestible
nutrients of dry matter, energy, protein, starch and NDF of
58.09%, 3.667Mcal/kgDM, 4.94%, 70.54% and 356%
respectively. These results differ from several studies that
demonstrate the superiority of corn relative to sorghum
for horses. In general, sorghum grain presents value of the
digestible nutrients from 92 to 96% of the values of corn
in horses.

Therefore, considering the good results of digestibility
and the advantages of sorghum grain as compared with
corn, the low tannin high moisture grain silage can be
considered  a more viable option in relation to corn in horse
diets.

Regarded to the use of tannin high sorghum silage, one
should be careful about the amount to be fed to horses due
to the negative effect on protein digestibility and lower
digestible energy content limiting its inclusion in the diets
to a level bellow 30%.

Conclusions

The contents of digestible dry matter, digestible
protein, digestible starch, digestible NDF and digestible
energy of high moisture tannin low sorghum grain silage are
59.08%, 10.63%, 71.48%, 2.32% and 3954 Mcal/kg DM,
respectively and, of the high- moisture high tannin sorghum
grain silage are 50.58%, 8.16%, 67.80%, 372% and
3192 Mcal/kg DM, respectively.

Use of high moisture tannin low sorghum grain silage
is promising in horse feeding, becoming an alternative
feed in diet formulation.
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